
FIRE BY NIGHT
   

 "Reflections Upon Reflections" [of The Father's Heart] 

         ...."You, in Your great compassion, did not forsake them in the wilderness; The pillar of
cloud did not leave them by day, to guide them on their way, or the pillar of fire by night, to light
for them the way in which they were to go".... Nehemiah 9:19 NASB 

January 25th

"DILIGENCE"  
                                                                                           

Words of Prophecy:

* If one does not abide in "diligence" then they shall surely be found abiding
in "negligence".

...."Watch over your heart [inner man, spirit] with ALL diligence, for from it
flow the springs of life.  Put away from you a deceitful mouth and put devious
speech far from you".... Proverbs 4:23-24 NASB

"diligence" - constant and earnest effort to accomplish what is undertaken;

The ONLY way for one to overcome continued [sustained] negligence
[disobedience] is through a continued diligence [obedience].

"sustain" - to maintain or prolong;

...."And we desire that each one of you show the same diligence so as to
realize the full assurance of hope until the end, so that you will not be sluggish, but
imitators of those who through faith and patience [obedience] inherit the
promises".... Hebrews 6:11-12 NASB

Prayer of Proclamation: 

Father, we thank You and praise You that You have raised us up to be a
diligent people - a people who continually set aside every negligent attitude  
[thought and action] in order to diligently pursue Your highest Will and purpose in
the Power of Your Spirit - and we declare all of these things DONE [on an ongoing



basis] to Your greatest Glory, in Jesus' Name. Amen. 

...."We are destroying speculations and every lofty thing raised up against
the true knowledge of God [and who we ALREADY are, in Christ], and we are
taking every thought captive [through proclamation] to the obedience of Christ [a
revelation of the Father's Will]".... 2 Corinthians 10:5 NASB 


